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TLrls bookl i" . maJor conceptual advance, alrnst revoLutionary, and should
reorlent research ln the evolutLonary half of biol-ogy for the next decade or more.
Perhaps for this reason it is also controversial and has even had sone dlfflculty
reaching pr int .

The central argument is very slrnple but is unfortunately nowhere stated ln
the way I find clearest: There is corunonJ-y variatlon, random or otherwise, anong
very tocal- groups of organisms. Such variation can cause dlfferentlaL productlvity
of the groups. Phenotypes and genotypes present ln posltively sel-eeted grouPs at
more than average reLative frequency will then tend to be urore corupn overall,
af ter the select ion.

This conclusion doesnrt depend much on such variables as dlspersal anong
groups (even complete mlxing each generation ls easlly lncluded), dlscreteness of
groups, or degree of rel-atedness. In fact the comDonents of the groups can even
be of very dlf ferent species. If earthworms irnprove the soil for plant grol^tth
(as they do),  and l f  pl-ants provide food for earthworms (as they do),  we have a
sultable model. For instance, one earthworm genotype nay help the plants grow
better than another earthr,rrorm genotype does. Even if the genotypes occur randomlyt
some parts of a field w111 have more good earthworrns than w111 other parts. Ttre
plants in good patches tend to grow better and thereby produce more earthworms
around them. Ihe good patches thereby expand. 0f course one can reverse the
argument and use varLatlon anong the plants, wlth the same result.

Such a result ,  select lon for what rnay be cal led a benefactor (an organlsm
whlch increases the fltness of another), does not generally fol-low fron received
theory. In received theory, whieh lgnores spat ial  heterogenelty,  the act ion of
good earthworms would beneflt good and bad earthwornr' equal-l-y and therefore good

earthworms would not oust bad ones. In fact Willlarns (1966) used the example ln
that way, to argue that adaptations beyond the indlvldual are iuplauslbl-e. Such
an argunrcnt was healthy then, ln the absence of a reasonabl-e mechanism for group

adaptations. Now that there are such mechanisms, Wilsonrs bel-ng Lhe most general-ly

useful ,  such arguments can be relegated to the residuum where the models fai l .
For the model- can fail. Ttre good earthworm may happen to be a poor competJ--

tor against other earthworrns, or easier for birds to catch, or nore senslt ive to
cold. Expansion of, or from, what may be called the patch (a region where lndivl-
duals affect each other,  with l ts contained individuals) provides a select ive
vector but doesntt  guarantee i ts strength.

The model can be l-ooked at as a generalized versLon of the kind of group

selectlon Wright developed. Wright was concerned with the breakup of advantageous
epistat ic genotypes, a major dlsadvantage of sexual reproduct lon. Given a smal l
area where the genotype was fixed, lt can under suitable conditions expand to
include the whole species. The wave of advance of an advantageous genotyPeror set

of genotypes, can also occur wlth patch select ion, but i t  need not because patch

selectlon works even with random urixing. Patch selection also does not require
local f ixat ion before the select ion works; in fact l t  produces f ixat, ion l tsel f
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wtthout, need of auxlliary hel-p.
Patch select ion also general-Lzes mutual ism, the lat ter occurr lng when the

patehes consist  of  s ingle lndivlduals of one or both specles.
Wil-son sees altrulsm as a ninor and overinterpreted phenomenon, with which

I agree. Most benefactors are not al t ruists,  and neutral  and self ish benefactors are
cormon. Nevertheless, patch select ion does give a useful  way for exist ing al truists to
increase al thougfr,  l - ike Wrightts model above, i t  needs marginal-  help ln thls case.

Some benefactors are clear ly so by aceident or by select ion on their  benef l-
c iar ies, and this ls not rnade cl-ear.  A f lea doesnrt  benef i t  i ts host spectes ln any
evident way, and anirnal egesta and excreta must go somewhere even though they may
help other species wherever they do go. (Whfch specles they help rnay, however, be
affected by patch select lon, and this can affect the benefactor and the nature of i ts
wastes. )  I t  wl l l  be a di f f icul t  but lnportant task to disentangle such accLdental
benefactors (both types Just nent loned are accidental  f rom the perspect ive of the
benefactor) f rom adapt lve benefactors, so that we nay have some idea of the relat lve,
and absolute, importance of the two classes. Of course the or igin of a benef ic lary
rel-ationshlp may be accidental and lt rnay then become adaptive to the benefactor;
origln and maint,enance are both important but have different significance.

How wide is the domaln of patch selectlon? Apparently very wide but not wLde
enough to solve everythlng. Ilornogeneous regions where all- patches are ldentlcal
must be rare. Varlat ion in patch productLvi ty because of dl f ferences among the
lnhabitants of different patches ls presurnably common, l-f Less obvious because we
havenrt  looked for l t .  The main restr lct ion on patch select ion would seem to be the
requLrement that when feedback ls invoLved in the differential- productlvlty of
patehes, the feedback shouLd be on a t lme-scale short  enough that the patch st l l l
exists. How much more than one generation of feedback delay ls compatlble with patch
sel-ectl-on ls unknown, but lt wil-l depend on the relation between the delay and
strength of the feedback and the rate of randomizat lon of patches over t ime.

To the extent that an al truist lc act ion (reduclng the performerts expected
fltness) is required for a phenomenon, the phenomenon w111 be more difficuLt for
patch seLect lon to deal with effect ively.  Thus regulatLon of populat lon density
below carrying capacLty, near a level rnaximizing population productivlty, is al-most
lmpossible to select rrr i thout some sort  of  mit igat ing factor.  And the fact that the
world is green is also not explained. This remalns a ser ious problen despite dog-
rnat lc (and mutual ly contradictory) assert ions to the contrary by var ious authors.
The dl f f icul ty for patch select ion here probabl-y invol-ves both al truism and Llme-
scale of feedback.

I mentlon these examples because they are unusual. An extraordlnary variety
of phenomena do fall- in the dornaln of patch selection, nany of thern (such as biogeo-
chenieal cycllng) prevlously considered epiphenomena when considered at all ln a
causal context.  The book has much natural  history and shoul-d be read careful l -y.
Because the mechanism explains so very much there is a danger of reverting to what
Haldane cal led Panglossfs Theorem, that al l  ls for the best in this best of  al l
possible worlds. Patch select ion br ings us closer to Panglossrs Theorem, but Lhe
domain of patch select ion does have l imits.

The core of evol-utlonary theory is a deductive argument, not a predlctive

argument (Van Valen, 1976). Another name for a valLd deductive argument is a proof.

The conclusion of a proof is true whenever the assumptions are true. The argument
for patch select ion ls also a proof,  which I  sketched in the second paragraph of

this review. A full derivation (![ilson gives only a restricted forrna]" derivation

on pp.23-27) would nake expl ic i t  al l  the condit ions suff lc ient for patch select ion.
The necessary condit ions, which bound the domain, may be broader.

Ihe f i rst  natter of  interest in a scient i f ic proof is whether the assumptions

are correct.  As far as I  can teLl  the assumptions for patch select lon are correct.
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The second natter of lnterest is the donain, how broadly they are correct. And the
donain seens about as wide as in my lnfornal derlvation. Predictlons of the concl-u-
sion of a proof are unnecessary, but they rnay be ueeful in refining the donain or in
detecting a hidden flaw in an inadequately expllcit deduction. Wllson nakes nany
fewer predictions at variance with recelved theory than Darwin did, probably because
his theory is less of a departure. Nevertheless he nakes several, and the natural
hlstory supports them.

Damin bel-ieved that hls theory would be disproved if any character of one
specles could be shown to exist for the benefit of another. Patch sel-ection creates
such characters wholesale but it no nore dlsagrees wlth Danllnrs lntent than does
the specl-al case of mutuallsm, whlch Darwln studied extenslvely. Each specles bene-
flts, dlrectl-y or indlrectLy, and in a fornal but qulte artiflclal way one can nodel
the process by lndivldual selection within each speciee. Slnllarly, despite the
eryhasls on cooperatlon and comunlty function whLch patch seLectlon brlngs, there
need be no decrease in the inportance we give to competitlon. Patch seLectlon
operates by competitlon; it ls merely that the conpetitive unite are unfamlliar.

Wilsonfs theory is controversiaL. I  donrt  realJ-y see why. I t  hae been
claimed to be only kin selectLon, whlch ls s11-1y. Dawklns (L979) has claimed that
an i.mportant part col1-apses when we remove the effect of an lndividuaL experiencing
itsel f .  An example (p.27) would seem to, al thouglr  i t  doesnrL because what ls

"experlencedfr ls the effect of a frequency. Multlplylng all the nudbers by 10
changes nothing and renoves even the appearance of triviality. Patch selection
l-ooks famlllar enough for us to say that we knew it a1-1- aLong, but we didnrt. It
l-s a radLcal departure from recelved theory, and lts results are sufflclently uncom-
fortable that most evolutLonary blologists w111- probably wlsh the results would

Just go away. To say that there must be somethLng wrong with a slnpl-e proof' even
if  we canrt  see Just where, ls bigotry.  I  hope that those comfortabLe crLt lcs who
are sure the received theory ls rlglrt will polnt out exactl-y where they thlnk patch

selection is wrong. Such an effort l.s as beneficial when lt fails as when it succeeds.
ttlt seens as lf ecol-ogy ls dlvlded Lnto two schoole, each lnepecting a

different side of the same eoin and each clainlng that its side ls all that exiets.
The evolutionary ecologlst advocates sel-f-interest to the excluslon of functlon' and
the ecosystem ecologlet advocates funct ion to the excluslon of sel- f- l -nterest.  I  hope

that the theory developed here rnay help to reconclle these two schools of thought."
(Wi lson, p.4)

not
**

As Huxley Ls reported to have said when
to have thouglrt of that myself."
* *  *  **  *  **  **  *  *  t r  *  *  *  *  *  *  fc *  *
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